
FilmNo. FileNo.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA In the General Court of Justice

SEARCH WARRANT WAKE County DistrictCourt Division I

In the Matterof

Dell Latitude 0620 serial # 8820281
DateIssued TimeIssued
A O,u:, 0' '7, .:::hri; (p PML-/; ~ tJ 0 AM ~ To any officer with authority and jurisdiction to conduct the search authorizedby this Search Warrant:

Nameof AppliCant
Investigator B.T. David, Wake S.O.
Nameof AdditionalAffiant I, the undersigned, find that there is probable cause to believe that the property and person described

~:---77-:--:::~--:-:c-:::--:-------------l in the application on the reverse side and related to the commission of a crime is located as described in
Nameof AdditionalAffiant the application. .

..

RETURN OF SERVICE

I Certify that this Search WARRANT was received You are commanded to search the premises, vehicle, person, and other place or item described in the application
and executed as follows: for the prope.rtyand person in question. If the property and/or ~erson are found, make the seizure and keep the

property subject to Court Order and process the person according to law.
~D-at~e~R~e-~~i-ve-d:--------'T=i~m-e~R~e-~~i-ve-d:------~

~ltl J0' PM '-I'&) 0 AM p?J
Da~~E~ecu~d/ DateandTimeof Return You are directed to execute this Search Warrant within forty-eight (48) hours from the time indicated on this.

I~/ '0/ (;1 0 Warrant and make due return to the Clerk of the Issuing Court.

o I made a search of I

This Search Warrant is issued upon information furnished under oath by the person or persons shown..

_______________ ----as commanded.

1\ /o .1seized the items listed on the attached Date , {U; rt . cL:--~( /J
Inventory I--::,"--"--I-I-l-\'-X_-<_-f-:--'l.-(_~--I~ (J::;>-I-'i"-f-----

o I did not seize any items. Signtrt; df1/~·lrJU). ..P ~~5
o This warrant was not executed within 48 0 Dep tyCSC DAsst. esc D CIEVkgt..SuperiorCourt

hours of the date of issuance and I hereby [8l Magistrate0 DistrictCt. Judge []t"'Superior Ct. Judge
return it not executed This Search Warrant was returned to me on the date

and time shown below
Signatureof Offi~r MakingReturn Date r Time

DAM DPM
Departmentor Agencyof Officer Signature

D DeputyCSC DAsst. CSC 0 Clerkof SuperiorCourt



I I
APPLICATION FOR SEARCH WARRANT

I, Investigator K. Blackwell with the Wake County Sheriffs Office
, (Insert name and address; or if law enforcement officer, name, r.ank and agency)

.'

being duly sworn, request, that the court issue a warrant to search the person, place, vehicle, and other items described in
this application and to find and seize the property and person described in this application, There is probable cause
to believe that See Atta¢hed :

" (Describe property to be seized; or if search warrant is to be used for searching 'a place

to serve an arrest warrant or other process, name person to be arrested)

constitutes evidence of a ,crime and the identity of a person participating in a crime,

, and is located
(Name Crime) ,,
(check appropriate box(es) and fill-in specified information)

o in the following premises
(Give address and, if useful, describe premises)

(and) ,o on the following person(s)
(Give name(s) and, if useful, describe person(s))

(and)o in the following vehicle(s)
(Describe vehicle(s))

(and)

0
(Name and/or describe other places or items to be searched, if applicable)

The applicant swears to the following facts to establish probable cause for the issuance of a search warrant:

See Attached:

H
SWQRN AND SUBSCRIBED TO BEFORE ME

Date Ii /J/{ 17 ,~::;.()'LZjI, I,/L.r pag~Of2
~/"'/: '/ ; "

Signature !\. j/n,jf/ci/"j i{' I Signat:~,~~Jlft~1~r{' .:l>! <,.-.

y.!v JJA ;Ii S' )' r ,~"",1 '
"":; •.,, 'oJ', ~'~:', ....••. :::.., ~

Doeputy CSC OAsst. CSC DClerk of Superior Court DMaq, OJudqe ......
"o In addition to the affidavit included above, this application is supported by additional affidavit(s) attached, made by

D In addition to the affidavit included above, this application is supported by sworn testimony, given by ".,'J"
i

, ,

This testimony has been (check appropriate box) o reduced to writing 0 tape recorded and Ihave filed each with the
Clerk.

• • •• ··f

"

H If a continuation is necessary, continue the statement on an attached sheet of paper with a notation saying "seeattachment."
Date the continuation and include on it the siqnatures of the aoolicant and issuinq official. .'



SEARCH WARRANT STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Wake County

In the General Court of Justice
District Court Division

In the Matter of:

Gray Dell Latitude model D620, service tag B8202Bl

Continuation of: Constitutes evidence of a crime and the identity of a person participating in a crime;
Homicide GS 14-17

Continuation of: Description of Property to be Seized;
Evidence that may aid in the identification of a possible suspect and the motivation for this homicide to include:
Digital evidence, diskettes, CD ROM, material relating to data used to commit the above offense, "Cookie" data
files, Internet browser logs, Internet TEMP files, saved and/or cached web pages showing sites visited, financial
records, e-mails, instant messages, related text files that may show correspondence with others participating in
above schemes, occupant e-rnail address account information and passwords, images and text, journals and
diaries, computer programs, address books, phone listings, communication programs, video image formats, and
all evidence that may relate to the crime listed above or any other crime.

Continuation of: Description of Premises and Curtilage to be Searched;

Continuation of: Directions to the Premises and Curtilage to be searched;

Continuation of: Probable Cause;

This affiant, Investigator Brent David, has been in law enforcement since 1995: I am currently assigned to the
Wake County Sheriff's Office "Person Crimes Unit". This unit investigates major crimes along with assaults,
robbery and homicide. During the course of my employment as a law enforcement officer, I have been trained in
these areas of investigation, death and suicide investigations, fire investigations, crime scene searches and arrest
of criminals that are involved in such crimes.

On 11-03-06 the Wake County Sheriffs Office received information that a deceased body had been found by a
family member at 5108 Birch Leaf Drive Raleigh, North Carolina in the Enchanted Oaks Subdivision. Officer's
arriving on the scene discovered a deceased female on the floor of her master bedroom. The victim's sister
came to the house to retrieve a document, which was on the printer, located next to the computer. The document
had been printed from that computer the hours before the victim's death was discovered. The victim's husband
contacted the victim's sister by telephone. The victim's husband asked the victim's sister to go to the home and
collected those documents. The victim's sister went to the house. Once inside, she discovered the three-year-old
child of the victim inside the residence. She also found her sister deceased inside the house. The sister then
called the Sheriffs Office. There was no sign of forced entry. The computer listed above was seized pursuant
to a search warrant executed on a 2004 Ford Explorer, VIN IFM2U73K14UA4002. It was located in the Ford
Explorer. The Ford Explorer is registered to Jason Young, the victim's husband. Jason Young had driven the
vehicle from 5108 Birchleaf Drive, Raleigh to Virginia. He left on November 2nd

, 2006. He return~d to Raleigh

SWORN AN~ WBSCRIBED TO BEFORE ME .page: \ ,j S
DATE /J()£. 7; ~~ . W

SigAahH~tie1t.~tdtt.1:;£Court Judge Sig':£3:£J-P-lic-()I-n-t ~~---------



SEARCH WARRANT STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Wake County

In the General Court of Justice
District Court Division

In the Matter of:

on November 3rd
, 2006 in the Ford Explorer after being notified of his wife's death. The vehicle contains papers

identifying Jason Young as the owner of the vehicle. The Wake County Sheriff's Office seized the Ford
Explorer shortly after Jason Young returned to Raleigh, North Carolina on November 3rd

, 2006. Attempts have
been made to have Jason Young assist in this investigation. He has refused to cooperate with the Wake County
Sheriff s Office.

Access to the computer's hard drive will be used for the purpose stated above to include but not limited to:
obtaining fmancial records, correspondence with insurance companies, information to corroborate with witness'
statements, and to locate evidence to be compared with evidence already collected.

Based on this affiant's training and experience, it is believed the preceding facts establish probable cause to
believe that the above-described items be located within the Dell Latitude model D620 laptop with 'service tag
B8202Bl will aid in the investigation and identifications of the possible participants in the crime of Homicide
N.C.G.S. 14-17, occurring at 5108 Birchleaf Drive, in Raleigh NC.

For these reasons, this affiant respectfully requests this warrant.

SWORN AN~ffBSCRI... BEDTO, BEFORE ME

. DATE AJ/)'C. 7; ~~
'·;::2N¥-~~""~"""'''·,-.-.

~~7
page 2

· AftM/4JJttks
lignatt~re of Magistrate / District Court Judge / Supenor Court Judge Signature of Applicant


